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Th a.lph . p rtiole model pr supp SE}S nucl us to e composed 
of alpha p rtieles bound by h.annonic forces in s equili rium a.on .... 
r· ation. These alpha partiole may not r ta.in their id nti y but 
:y axch ge 1 nucleon . Ob ervsd ssio of alp . r ys iv s sub-
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This model r c ives dditional support in that alpha nucl 1 h va 
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If maximum numb r of bo ds oondi tion i . imp I the mainin int r-









Uon · al.ass� G · pha odel is ot 
troubl nth the t od is its inability to 
8 
lain th 
B d th inoo si t.enoy of the low r eno 1 
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ls of C "th x-
p r ent. Yet th :re i som justifioation for th s c eteo in 1a • se 
nuclei h v relativ ly unsymm tr·c st ctur s. 
A mor obj ctiona.bl def t a.ris 
amplitud s of vib�ation be · larg a th-
in the roq ire.met th t the 
2 
ueleus 1. ts lf. This pr 
clud eon i.d r tion of th alph partio1 a · distinct entitie • 
,resolve this dilemma, Tunhe:un propo ed the vibrations to b mixed with 
1
P. Goldh r, �• J. Pl'lysi¢ • 2,2, 100 (1963). 
d fo tio s of th alpha articl s and exci tion of the virtual 
me ons e , anting th nuoleu togeth r.3 
2 
The a1 h p tiele odel fur. r p sum s th t th· low r cited 
states ari fro excitations of the J 3 :rotational d vibr tional 
4- 2 
degrees o fr edo • Grou th or tical m thods employ d in d ter-
mining the all ed 1 v l • 
Inc •• 
In the work of D nni 
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" . Bout n, Il Nuovo C ento XXVI, l. 1, 63 (1962). -------
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1 val of 016 , 
20 and Mg24 • d 3
2 • re - ct . v l • 
were analyzed on the is r the pha p rtiele el. With r a son-
abl assumptions , r sults v n rly 1n a.gre ent th · r1m nt 
obtain d. Tb ava.ilabili ty or more reeent and compl t experim nt 
data prompts a calcul • tion of the lowe� lying n rgy level 0£ Si28 
in this ,p p r. 
The body-centered octahedron ( �) • th body-e -nt �ed tetrag nal 
bipyramid (n4h) ,  the distorted bod;v-e· ntered t trag nal bipyram.1.d ( D2d) , 
the pen onal bipyramid (D
5h
) • the on £ace o ntered. distortod cta­
hecbon (C
3v
) , the on · fac nu.tr d distorted trigonal prism ( D2d) •  the 
boey .. eenter trigonal_ prism (D
:3h) and the body.centered trigon anti­
prism ( D
::, 
) a.r th pr os d trnetures for si28 • F r e eh struotur • 
certain lev ls ware ass ned and oth r low-lying nes r uir d by .. 
metry or th tructure d termined. Only :i.n two cas could very good 
agre ent with the empi.rioal 1 vels be ttain d. 
F ally, the nucl ar dimension and normal vi rations w: re 8X(mi-, 
ined to e 1 sthe� th va.lu • . 11 d in a.ch as i.:mm t i r r son-
GROUP THEORY AND J, ALPHA P · TICLE 
rn t� eJ.p 1a particle mo el of the nuoleus excited ne . .  y 
vi ration� of e tructure� 
The ground t t ener-gy level is takan a th z ro- oint energy or the 
nucleus. 
Nm if Coriolis and anharmonioi ty t rms are n�gloote , the 
Handltonian tor the model is5 
(1) 
wh r ! is e number of a.1.pha pa.rlioles �omprisin th struotur , l1x, 
M and . re th proj otions of the total. an ular mo entum on a sat 
;I -z 
0£ principal ax s and 1:x: • ,!y an -z re 1.e moments 0£ ine t1a o.f th 
st cture ;ut ax s . while j i the oma.l coor · nate as oo a.t d 
with /./ j ' e angular frequency, and Ej iQ its .eonjuge..te mom um. 






J(J+1) + ! (� - _. :) K2 .I_ nj .uj 
j==1 
tvhe:r i_ is th total angular omentmn number, ! is the total 
(2) 
angular momentum component alo th molecular axis, i• is the number 
of dif'ter · , no al £requanoies • n • is the V1br tiona.l r,uant nuraber 
-J '1. 
(only on quant v:i.brati ns are considered here) and µ j i th nor-
mal frequency of the Jth normal vibration. 
Sino -· alpha partial .s obey Bos · +'instein sta istics, only those 
energy levels are alloied whose w4ve .f'unotions a.re symmetric in the ! 
5 
alpha part cl s .  Now the rotational and vib� �ional motions treated 
sep rat ly. That is ,. a $ymt11 try opera.tion operates on the vibrational 
part of the wave function while an elem�nt of th rotatio group op · r­
at·as on th rot tional pa.rt. So for th total wave tunotion to rem.a.in 
inv: ria.nt ,, th · r - tional d ro· ti nal parts s elong to he same 
4 
ir:redueibl repras.entation. 
The norm.al coordinates which :form. the a.sis of the completel.,r 
redu e r pres ntation of the syttnnetr'\J ?'i up tidne by · o 
group theor tical m tho(Js or lil .on . D -oiu • Cross
1 
an Lomont , 17 
. r ,  given by 
lber N" i a noma.l.irlng factor, X (R) i the character for the - -
(3 )  
r (Y) irreducible r resente:tion and 
1 is the eoordinat to mah o er-
a.tion � ds di pl cem nt Si • 
of th b v rule i s l nor-
roaJ. ooordinl;J. t"3 .r.i th a linear eo ina: io cho en so as to md · bit th • 
s·ame a · ry as th displacement u ed for t he gen ration of' the first 
set. 
18 
16 J'ilson . D oius an Cros , !!.e• _e. $' P • 11?. 
17 J . u • ont. !!l?Plications .2f Firo.te Grou;es , 1 oademio Press , 
• ew York, 1959, P• 96. 
18ivu n .  Decius and Cross , 22• cit. •  p. 119. 
1 
in 9 
Th ave u tion for a symm trio top is 
-a ( • fl a'V) - Sll'l a - + ae  a e  ( cos
2 e + c\ a
'-t 
sin� 0 } 0 x 2 
6 
= 0  (4) 
wh B = �2 , C = ii2 and e • .l and 't_ a.r the usual erian ngle • 
' 2f;; � 
'f' 
The solution. ,mieb is eall d the rotational wave function for the 
sy t of alpha particles♦ is 
't' == 0JK (0) e � iK X  
tmet- J J(J+1 i - - total angul r m011r1en-t • 2:, is it projection 
on th olecular is and l 1 ts pro action on t pol :r a..'tls -d 
in ea. 0 JK 1(0) is a. t e or herical ha.rmonie fun<r ion com-
(5) 
'tTT\tilk�1:itnmetric f'unctio :lt 19 .Approprla te llnea:r combin • 
tions of '/I mi.oh r solutions of' F,q. ( ) yi l si func ions for 
re r s nt tions ieh ar consistent with rity requir n 4'' 20 
Since th ph l'iC.a.l h . ni re solution of the Laplace 
uation hile the L plaeian is inv iant under rotations. th "r'" 
functions iv a basi for repr sentation of th rotation group • 21 
Any given J.r r ta ti-on will b (2J+1 )-told de ener - e. 
Hill 
20rn..�-� . · t  1 uuu. · l.n; �· .22:.... • t 
2�-..LHamermesh • !!e.• cit. P• 333. 
Only all ed values and p r:i.tias of 1. for a giv n Vibra.tiona.1 
mode will form bas s for the irr ducibla r prese tations of the 
7 
groups of th nuclei s1.nce these groups r i orphio to sub0-,.,.,· ............ s or 
the full rotation gr • Henc th redueibl J .. repr · entati . of the -
rotation group is compos d or the irreducibl r pr se:ntations of the 
nuclear �etry group. The numb r of . times a g1v irreducible 
repre ent uon, I
<
.,.: occurs 1s gi?an ey22 
'V' c.ri_R)
v
*· is th numb r of erations i.n the symm try group , � \ 
is th c lex oonj at of th oh r ct r of th irr cibl repr s n 
""'"1'1lllH"'Otry group for oper· tion R and X (R) is th ah r cter - - r 
of the redueibl r pr sentation of th full rotation group for the rota­
tional operation isomorphio to !• 
In like ma.rm · r, the allowed values of .K a.r obtained y oonsid r­
i the ro tionttl subgroup f the entir point grou.p23 an ag :t utiliz­
ing Fq. (6) . 
22t-Jilson, Deciu and Cros , .22• �• , P • 99. 
23E. • Wils , �• Cham • .£ht!• 3 , 276 ( 1935) • 
APPLICATION OF ALPHA PARTICL MODEL TO s. 28 
L c. th sev alp pa.rl1cles,  ompri o· th ��-28 olO"\'l"" £ -0 -• Q� o , � �u 
th equilibrium configuration of a dy-.centered tri onal. antipri · s • 
F · • I .  The symmetry grou :for this �truetur i th- oint g D:3d 
24 
for ·whioh char cters ppaa.r in T b1a 1 .  d , 
25 
o e osibl no --
Ta.bl 1 .  Character Tabl :for D
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Fig . I. The Body-centered T
rigonal Antipri sm ( DJd
) 
9 
vibra.t � ons c · be expanded in t� 
ot the n3d gr up. 
The r ducible r present.at.ion ft, which is obtain by us · r; 
the x and y coordin tes of the alph& pa:rtioles n:wn.ber 1 
as b se vecto s+ is 
T;. = A1g Aiu + A2g + A2u + 2E 2� 
ugh 6 
Ti the z ooordinat s of p rtioles 1.6 as bas s ,  th resultant 
r duoiblo p senta.ti n T; is 
'2 = A1g + ¾u + Eg + E'u 
The T; and ¼ r .ducible repres nt tions . ·bta:1ned with and y and z 
coordinates . re ot. -V·�ly. on p rtiole 7 as bases , a.r -r; 
= Eu 
1"h = 2u 
The normal :frequenci s a.nd coordinates are list d in  Te. 1 2 
10 
in ·duoi 1 r .pre a tions , · ioh a.re - tained 
by subtract · o�e repres ntations du - to the r tat onal 
lational egr es o fr edom. T various no 
a.r illustr .ted in F • n 
Table 2. Morma.l Frequeneies and Coordinates Corresponding to E .ob 
Irradueibl • Representation 0£ °Jd S _ etey Glr'Oup 
Orm.al 
· frequency 
LJ 1 µ2 JJ3 J.J4 JJ5 tJ6 µ7 µ B µ9 µ10 
Normal 
ooordina.te Q I Q2. QJ Q'/ Q5 Q, Q7 QB Q1 10QI I  
0 Q,'fQ,� z. 1J 
Irr ducibl 
repr entati ns A.1g 
A1 , 
A1u A.2u A2u g ',) 
1 1  
� ( A2u ) 
Fig . II . Normal Modes of Vibration 
for DJd Structure Showing Top View ( Right ) and Front View (Left ) 
½a CEu )  
Fig . II . Normal Modes of Vibration 
for D
Jd 
Structure Showing Top View (Right) and Front View (Left) 
12 
The normal coordinates \Jhieh erv-e as as vootor 
13 
f r  r oan 
l. 
e g nerat d by u a of Eq. (3 ) by arting with displaoement vector 
qj wh r j refers to a:rticul. r rticla e.nd k _ notes an 
x , y or z coordinat • Thus for T;_, the normal coo-rdinat . s a.r 
1g : .al (q1x + q2x + q3x + q4y + 45y + q6y + q4x + 4.5x + 46x + 41y 
q2y + q3y> 
2g ti½ (41 + 42it + 43 + q + 4.5 + 'l6y • 44x • 4.s,c ., 46 • 4ty 
.. q2y - qJy) 
Eu : � ( 2q1x • q2x - 4Jx .. q4y - 45y + 2.q6y) � d2 
ffl {2.q1y • 42y - 4Jy - 44x - 4.S,C + 2.q6 ) 
Eu • �  ( 2q1x • 42.x - q3x + ql y  + q5y • 2q6y) -.12 
n½ ( 2q1y - 42y - 4:3y + 44x + 4_5x • 2q6x ) 
.for T; 
E : . �  ( 2q1 - q2 • q� · - q4. • Cl e  + 2q6 ) �12 Z Z )Z ✓z z 
'u 1 ,ri½ ( 2q1z • 42z ... q3z + q4z + 45z • 2q6z ) 
for T, 
E : q 7 .. 
and for ¼ 
Afu: q?z 
14 
T bl 3 give the ohar ct rs of t1 e ( 2J+1 ).. . · er t · educible 
Table J . Characters of J-r pres nta.tions Corr sponding 
to Symmetry Op Tation of n
3d _
Group 
Ji I 2 6 2C3 i 
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to ose of o �- t group n
3
d whie obtain by m. thods outline by 
H e esh. 26 util z F.q • . ( 6 )  th Ta l. s 1 3 ,  one g t the 
all i angular m entum quantum number d p rity valu ·to b ;;>so-
oi t d with oh ir :uoiblo r proo tation. Th 
in T ble 4 •. 
values a.r given 
T 1e 4. ota.l r 1' entum u n .  umbers All .,, 
fo 1 aoh Irreducible Repr· sa ,tation of l½d Group 
J±' o+ o· 1+ 1- z- 3+ 3- l�+ 
Aig 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 2 
Aiu 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 
2g 0 0 1 0 0 
0 2 0 1 
A2u 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 
E g 
0 0 1 0 2 0 2 0 3 
0 0 0 1 2 2 








gro p n3 • th rota.tio al 
roup of D
:,d sho m. T hle S. and various 
T bla 5. Ch ra.ot- Ts.bl :for J S atry Group 
Represe tation I 2C 3C2 
A1 1 1 i 
Az 1 1 -1 
E 2 -1  0 
26iia.me e h • .2E• m• , P• 102. 
K values , tabulat in Table 6 , coupl l , th • (6) giv allow d K 
values tor ea.ch 1:rr uoible r r sent tion. The value ar . list d 
in Table 7 . 
T bl 6. Character of K-repr sent tion Corresponding 
to ymmet:ry Op r tion of n3 Group 
I 2C
:, 
0 1 1 
1 2 -1 
2 2 -1 
3 2 2 
Table ?. Angular mentum Qu tum i her K 1 
£or eh Irr ducible Rep:r s t tion or n3d Gro 
K 0 0 1 2 
( ven J) (odd J)  
ig 1 0 0 0 
Aiu 1 0 0 0 
· 2g 
0 1 0 0 
A
2u 
0 1 0 0 
E 0 0 1 1 
Eu 0 0 1 1 
3C2 











he exeit tion n rgy or a. giv n state. by • ( 2) , 1 
7 
2 . 2  2 2 
10 
fl J(J+1 ) + (6b .. a }Ii K2 + ) n .fl µ. (7 ) n1 • • • n10 2m(6b2 + a2} 4m 2(6b2 + �) j=l . J J 
and b re the d1m n ion given 1n F • I. The p ram t r 
2 







= 0 . 38 M v. hus a = 2. 05 fermis d b = 1 .  73 f nnis . 
4ma2(6b2 + a2 ) 
Th pur rotational st tes must b long to the tot.ally synnnetrie 
repr sentation Atg• Thus these levels have angular m entum and 
rit P o+ 2• "l+ 4+ · th  ... ., .,  'V .... , .  o pa y v: ues. J = • , .,; • • • • • WJ. �owed .n VcLLU s , K = ,  
J , 6, • . . .  r2 = 1'l µ3 i se-t ual to 4. 98 i to en ble toh
ing the 
JP = 2- • E = 6. 88 Mev level. 0th r par ters cho en ar w3 = n .t/6 e 
.5 • .59 Mev. w4 � 11 µ 7 = 6 . 11 M iV ,  rv5 = fl. Pg = 7. 47 r. v d l 6 = 11 .v1 
choice a:r _ eon i tent d th one• s intuitive re soni.ng 
in th t the no 1 mod with fr u noy .v3 i ected to hav· th 
lo eC'l!t vibrational cit tion energy whil .U 1 has t.b 
highe t. 
Th r sultant nergy level chem i sh 
r ·  ental valu s27•29 in T 1 8 . 
in oo · a.r · on with 
27p,. ii. Endt nd C . Van 
28R. Nordhagen. r uolea.r Physics , !'±, l�� (1963) . 
29y. P . Antoufi v . Nuclear Pa,.y ios , ,.2t. 301 (1964) . 
113 (1962) . 
1 
Tabla 8. � ·e y Lev ls 0£ �1
28 Prediote by n3 
Symmetry 






o+ 0 0 0 o• 
z+ 0 6w0 1.44 1 .77 
2• 
4+ 0 201,r () 
4.,·ao 4.61 4+ 
0 0 w 4.98 4.98 0 
3+ 3 JWo+9W1 6. 30 
6. 27 ,♦ 
2· 0 6v 0+w2 6. 42 
6.88 2-
1+ 1 WO tJ1+'·l3 
6 .• ,-f'.5 - 6 .89 
1• 1 Wo+• 1+ l1, 
6 .97 7.,38 ot, 2
+) 
2+ 1 
. · ·o+W1+W3 ?. 4
1 7.41 2+ 
?.  0 ( 2 , J )
+ 
2+ 1 ·lo+W1�
T4 7.93 7.93 2
+ 
0 0 w 7. 94 
4+ 3 11  r0+W1 8 . 22 
8 .. 26 
1- 1 wo+W1+W5 a. ::;:; 8.33 ( 1± . 2
+) 
8.41 
+ 2 2 2w O +LP. 1+1"13 . 55 (8 . _54) 
3+ 1 1 1w O +w r+w 3 8.85 B. 59 
3+ 
•. 90 
2+ 2 2t,J o +4W 1 +W 4 
9. 01 8. 94 
2- 1 9. 29 9. 17 
3+ 1 11w0+w1+wt1' 9. 37 9.
31 (3+) 




The structur :ropos d by Goldhamm r-3° o . i ts of placing 
the alpha par icl s at the v rtie s £ a p n ag nal bipyramid, s 
illustrat d in FiP . III. The r cibl :rapr s-entati ns T;, d T;, 1 ch 
re spanned by th splaca nt v etor l cated on articles 1-5 a d  
6-7 • r sp otively • can e found u e of Ta 1 9. Th o mpl - tely 
reduced r pr in t s o:t· th irrGdueible r r so ta.tions r.:1r 
,--, t l t t t I O 
I 1 = A1 + A2 + 2E1 + 2 2 + Az + E1 + 2 
y, t t tt tf 
l 2 = Ai + E1 + A2 + E1 
By su tr ct:uig out th rota.t1.onal and tra latio deg of rre 
fr uenoi s and coor t s can b li t d c rr 
ir eduoibl repr s tation a in bl 10 . Th all d 
r1tum n ers and p riti s , ar . in T bl 12. re q 
obta e by employing Ex!• { 6) i co juncti - n wi Ta.bl s 9 and 11 . 
The a.llm·red K al s e.r .found a.., £0 C d are 1 en in le 13 . 
T ble o. 0 F ue cies 
Irreducible Repre 
Orm.al. 
frequ no µ 1  JJ2 j) 'J /J 4 J/5 /.)6 µ7 J/8 ;.)9 
ormal 
ooordin te Q 2 ) Q'-1 QsQ, 7 8 Q'l 10 I I Q/'2_ 13 QI I 
Irr d.ucible 
A' t re entati A' 
' E' I A" E'  s 1 1 E1 E1 2 112 2 1 2 









A• 1 1 
l' 1 1 
' 1 2 
A" 2 1 
t 
Bi 2 
E" 1 2 
t 
:, 2 2 
ti 
E 2 2 
Ti 15 
lz 6 





5 �1 .SC2 5o;: 
1 1 1 1 1 
1 1 ... 1 1 -1 
1 1 ' 1 -1  -1 
1 1 -1 -1 1 
2cos72° 2cos144° 2 0 0 
2cos72° 2eost44° -2 0 0 
2cos144° 2eos72° 2 0 0 
2cost44
° 2cos72° .. 2 0 0 
0 0 5 -1 1 


























able 11.  Characters of J-representations Correspon 






5 °ti 5C2 so; 
o+ 1 1 1 1 1 1 
o- 1 1 1 -1 1 -1 
1+ 3 1+2eos72° -2cos7z' .1 · -1 ... 1 
1- 3 1+2cos72° -2eos72° 1 -1 1 
2"l- 5 0 0 1 1 1 
2- .5 0 0 -1 1 -1 
:t 7 -1-2eos72 0 2eos72° -1 -1 -1 
3- 7 -1-2cos72° 2cos72° 1 -1 1 
4+ 9 -1 -1 1 1 1 
4- 9 -1 -1 -1 1 -1 
� 1 1  1 1 -1 -1  -1  































Table 12. Total Anot!11lar Momentum Quantum Numbers Allowed 
for Each Irreducible Representation of D
.5h 
Group 
JS o+ 0- 1+ 1- 2+ r :,+ 3- 4+ 
t 
A1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 
A'
' 
1 0 1 0 0 0 1 · o 0 0 
A
t 
2 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 
A
n 
2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 
E1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 1 
tt i:1 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 
2 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 1 
" 





















T ble 1J. Angular � mentum Quantum N hers K Allow d for 
























Th cit tion n rgy is 












































From th energy level ch . sn._crwn in T ble 14, it can b not d 
that consi tenci in an r mo entum quantum n ris at t e 
6. 27 M V d 8. 33 viev 1 vel • Thi.s del also f ils in i s a. -ility to 
predict s e of t lo er lying level · • ha par eters av een 
� sign d such th t a =  2. 13 fermis and d = 2. 28 f rmi • 
T bl 14. - ergy Level or 128 Predict by D
.5h 
Synunetry 





























7 . 15 






























( 8. ,54) 
8. 59 
8. 90 




< 2 , :n+ 
2+ 
81' ram ter a.r chosen such that : W
0 
= . 2Lt Aev, 1111 e:: 0 _ 23 1-�ev, 
1
2 
= µ 1 = 4. 9 \iev, w 3 = µ 5 = 6. o 1 •Iev. 1-v 4 = µ 6 = 5. 7 5 �rsv, 
W 5 = v 8 = 7 . 9 5 H v and l 6 = µ 9 == 5. /.f.8 �� v. 
26 
Th . ·hly S:J�ne 
( r. ere '- = ) the Th C d 
r r s ta.t_on f, wtl h is btain u f Ta le 15 , is 
f = A.1� + Eg + F 1 + JF iu + F + F 2u 
Ij!xe.mination of Tables 16 17 indic t that u.r ro a-
P + + t1011al 1 els hav J � 0 ,  4 , .. . . . c • , ttls mod 1 £ail to pr 
diot tho tt- lev 1 at 1.77 ev. In a.ddit1 n to this co · ct ., 
oth r 1 lying l vels ar ause of th ,tremely 
tric tur of thi st ctu.r . Thus i c nfi ratio 




Fig . rv. The Body-centered Tetragonal Bipyramid ( D4h) 
Table 15. Character Table for Q �1/!lmlet.r.v Group 
-
Raprssentation I 8CJ 6C2 6Cz.� 3Cz i 6s4 856 3� 6 �  
A1g 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
A1u 
1 1 1 1 1 -1 -1 -1 -t .... 1 
A 
2g 
1 1 -1 -1 1 1 -1 1 1 ... 1 
2u 1 1 -1 -1 1 .. 1 1 ... 1 -1 1 
E 2 -1 0 0 2 2 0 .... 1 2 
r 2 .. 1 0 0 2 -2 0 1 -2 0 
F
ig 
3 0 -1 1 -1 3 1 0 -1 -1 
F' 
1u J 0 -1 1 -1 -3 -1 0 1 1 
F_ 3 0 1 -1 -1 3 •-1 0 -1 
F 
2u 3 0 1 -1 -1 -3 1 0 1 -1 ' 21 0 -1 3 -J -3 -1 0 5 3 
N 
Tahla 16. Charaetors of J.representations co 
to S:vrmietry Operations of °t-i G 
.+ 8C3 6c 6c4 
u 
6s4 8<-!i< 3°h h CS": I 2 3C2 i ... 0 
o+ 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
o- 1 1 1 1 1 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 
1+ 3 0 -1 1 -1 3 1 0 -1 -1 
i- 3 0 -l 1 -1 -J -1 0 1 1 
5 -1 1 -1 1 5 -1 -1 1 1 
1 1 .1 1 -5 1 1 -1 -1 
+ 3 7 1 .. 1 -1 -1 7 -1 1 -1 - 1  
r 7 1 -1 -1 -1 -? 1 -1 1 1 
4+ 9 0 1 1 1 9 1 0 1 1 
4- 9 0 1 1 1 ... 9 ... 1 0 .. 1 -1 
11 -1  -1 1 -1 11 1 -1 -1 -1 
1 1  ... 1 - 1 1 -1 -11 -1 1 1 1 
� 
Table 17. Total Anc,O"Ular Momentum Quantum Numbers Allowed 
:f'or Each Irredueibla Repre·senta.tion of (\ Group 
J1I: o+ o- 1+ 1- z4- z- 3+ 3- 4+ 4- s+- J 
A1g 
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
A1u 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
A
2g 
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
2u 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
Eg 0 0 () 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 
0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 
F1g 
0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 2 0 
F1u 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 
Fzg 
0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 
F
2u 





s �nn�try of t e body-centered octa.h dron was too 
high , a slight ist.ortion or th stru.ctur yiel l er symm t:ry 
may be tte ted next. This del, belonging to th point g oup n4h 
(Table 18) and ref rred to as a body-o nter d tatr gone.l bipyramid, 
is illustr ted in , · g . IV. wh r Is b. The redueibl r . re n -
tion T; ,  T;, an� '3 • formed by the di pl o ent eoordina.tes n 
partiolos 1-4, 5-6 an 7 * e eoti vely, re 
fi - 1g + 4.2g + A2u + 1g + D2g + 2u + i + 2w. 
12 e A 1g + A2u + 6g + � 
G C: A
2u + ... , 
A ari ,. T . ble 19 ar the n_?rmal frequ nci · s d coordin t w.i th 
th · corre on · c ir ducible represent tions. The a.llowe 
Tabl 19. Normal Frequenci s and Coordin tes Corre anding to Ea.eh 
Irreducible R pre entation of D4h S try Group 
or.mal 
frequ ney µ1 µ2 µ3 V4 µ5 JJ6 /17 Jla 1-'9 P10 t/11 
ormal 
ooordin t Q2 Q3 Q " s Q, Q 7 8 , Cll6Q I I Q ·,z. ,p,, 
Irr dt1.ci l 
r pr sent tions A1g 
A1g 
A2u A2u 1g B2g 
·32u "i' F"il g 
omentu.i.'lfl quantum numb r� an . parities sh m in  Ta.bl 21  a.r o tained 
by utillzi ;;> &l• ( ) ·with Tabl s 18 and 20 . 1 e re ults and th 
Table 18 . Character Table for D4h Symmetry GroUp 




2Cz t,h 2a; 
A 1g 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
1u 1 1 1 1 1 -1 -1 
.A.2'! 1 1 1 - 1  -1 1 -1 
2u 1 1 1 -1  -1  -1  1 
1g 1 -1 1 1 -1 1 1 
1u 1 -1 1 1 -1 - 1  - 1  
2g 1 ... 1 1 -1 1 1 .. 1 
B2u 1 -1 1 ... 1 1 -1 1 
2 0 .. 2 0 0 -2 0 
2 0 -2 0 0 2 0 
Ti 12 0 0 . .. 2 0 4 2 
12 6 2 .2 0 0 0 2 
h 3 1 -1 -1 -1 1 1 
2� 2S4 
1 1 
- 1  -1 
-1 1 
1 -1 
... 1 -1 
1 1 




































s- 1 1  














Operations of Duh Group 
c; 2C2 2c; <ih 
1 1 1 1 
1 1 1 -1 
-1 -1 - 1  -1 
-1 -1 -1 1 
1 1 1 1 
1 1 1 -1 
-1 -1 -1  ... 1 
.. 1 ... 1 -1  1 
1 1 1 1 
1 1 1 -1 
-1  -1  - 1  .. 1 














2 °d 2S,, i 
1 1 1 
-1 -1 -1 
-1 1 3 
1 -1 -3 
1 -1 5 
... 1 1 .5 
-1 -1 1 -
1 1 .7 
1 1 9 
- 1  - 1  -9 
-1 1 1 1  
1 -1 -11 
� 
Table 21. Total Angular Momentum Quantum Nm11oors Allowed 
for Each Irred.uciblo Representation of D!Jh Group 
Jt o+ o- 1+ 1- 2+ 2- .3+ :r 4..,. 
A1g 
1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 
Aiu 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 
2u 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 · 0 
B1g 
0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 
81u 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 
Bzg 
0 0 0 0 1 0 t 0 1 
B2u 0 0 0 . 0  0 1 0 1 
(\ " 
Ti' og 0 0 1 0 1 a 2 0 2 

























Tabl ?2. Angul.�r iOmentum an for 



























































all.owed K valu s in Ta.bl · 22 combined itlth the energy ua.tion, 
yield th en seh 0£ T bl 2J . T 
give nuol ar dimension a =  2.47 f 
etriz tion employed 
= 1 . 66 f'ermi • 
35 
(9)  
This mod 1 fails quit con ic o :i.sly that veral low lying 
lev ls are obse:rv d bu't not predicted while a number £ predict d 
l rvel _hav n t b en found by e,xper ent. Still another- objection is 
the disagreement in the total a.ngul. r momentum quantum number r or 
6.27 ev level. Thus the D1� configur tion mu t be indnat as a 













Tablo 2J. Energy _ Levels or s128 Pred.i.oted by D h Sytmn try 




K Expression a (Mev) 
o• 0 0 
2+ 0 6W0 1 .77 
4+ W' 0 + 16W 1 
L�.61 
0 0 W2 4.98 
4+ 0 20, 5. 90· 
1+ 1 1+•46 6 ., 2 
z- 2 6. 
2+ 0 6.75 
1- 1 Ho+J 1+W7 
7.38 
2+ 1 o+W1+W6 7 .46 
st" 4 14W O + 16W 1 7. 56 
o• 0 w, 7.61 
2• 2 2 o +lRrJ 1 +W 4 7 .93 
2- 1 8. 56 
3+ 3 ,o+9W 1+W6 . 59 
3- 2 To rl1 
.r 8.65 y5 
.3+ 1 11 '10 �-r1+w6 9. 23 
2+ 0 �"o+'W3 9. 38 
rameters a chosen such that : W0 :::: 0. 295 ev.-
e fl µi = 4. 98 M V, W3 = µ2 = 7 . 61 H rv •  1 !c, ::::: 
- n .v . -
7 - 5.43 Mev, 16 




· .61 lt,+ 
4.9 , 0 
6. 27 3+ 
6.88 2-
6. 9 
7 . 38 ( 1%., 2•) 
7.41 2+ 
.? . 80 (2 , 3 )  
7 . 93 2+ 
8. 26 




( 8  •. 54) 




9. 31 (3+) 
.38 2+ 
v 1 == 0. 2144 Mev. 
.u 5 = 6. 48 Mev, 





Tho �h del till id not al1 1 ano h J vG.lues. Fi ce a 
f\u:rther di · ortion may b at ., t d tmioh consi ts t :raising points 
1 and 3 dis ca 2b in the di . cti of the 
moving points 2 and 4 ual · stance in the 
· is •mil.a 
osit dir otio 
The symm t g up for this st cture, th distorted bo{:(111'"-.(.;en 
tetragonal. b pyramid, is e in g p D2d. 
eoond type of di to:rtion of the o · • ina.l boey-o t red 
octah d:ron el s a st oture belong 
i sh in · • Va. This oonf rati.on. on fae oenter d dis-
tort, d octahedron, is cho en sine it 1s knm-m to occur in olacular 
bonding• 
0 os i 1 arr, em nt for e Si 28 nucl s ·which i� nli,.)o 
found in olecu:L bon °· , is illu;::,t at d in Fi • Vb. Tho 
g p for this st cturo, on face c ter trlgon 1 p:ri , i 
D2d g up. 
B e :u f e re1a ively 1 etry f 
e.ll l 
l V l • 
can.not 
th 1,. 1 1 els re tlrl.eh 
- tched. H oe these ructn s a.r ,t C'! tis£ otory. 
e 
Fig . V . a .  The One-face Centered Distorted Octahedron ( CJv) 
Fig . V .b .  The One-face Centered Distorted Trigonal Prism (Dzd) 
38 
l2Jh ... s� .............. 
The symm t gro ror eon.figuration in which th alpha 
p rtieles form. ...,, dy-oentered trigonal prism (F • VI. ) is the poi 
39 
group D
:,h • whos ohar cte-r table s given T le 
2l�. Th bra down 
of the reducible r pr entations \t, T;, T; and l'i1� is round by u ing 
s ba es : the x and y dis-plao ents on partiel s 1-6 , the z displac -
m ts o p t cl 1-6 � the d y di lac , rnts o 1 partiole 7 d 
th z displa.e nt on 7 • r spectiv ly. 
Tab1e 24. Chara.ct r T ble for D
.31t 
Symmet Group 





















-1  0 
0 
- 1  0 



































Fig . VI .  The Body-centered Trigonal Pri sm ( DJh ) 
41 
Th e reduced repres 
11 
'2 = 
IJ = -..I 
' tf 
1 + 1 
' tt 
1 + A2 + 
ti(}n 
' ti 
Az + A2 + 
f rt + 
r 
t u 2E. 2 + ,.{.;,j 
Qubt:r ct out the r tational and tra.ns1ational represent tions , 
the irr cible r r s  ntations b ta u1 t d with th oor pon 
no :frequencies and coordina.t s as in Tabl 25. Th chara ters of 
T bl 2.5. o al. Fr UJ nci and Coor tes Corr spo ding to oh 
Irr ducibl presGntation of D:3h ymme·try G oup 
No . �J. 
freque ay .u1 µ2 JI'} J-/4 µ5 /./6 µ7 Va J./9 1--110 
coordinat Q, 2 Q.3 Q'4 5 
,a1 QB Q-, It> I I  1 2.  1 1  Q,,,Q,� 




E' � ' t ft tt representatio s A1 A1 A1 
r,, E E 2 2 
th e let rotation group c"Orr sponding to 1 op r tions of th D
:,h 
symmetry group . . e.ppear in T • bl 26. ular momentum 
qu tum numb rs and p rities to b a so 1 ted th a particular ode 
of vibr tion ar obtained y u e of • ( 6 )  d T b1e 24 nd 2 and 
r listed in '!' ble 27 . Sinee th bgroup of point roup n3h is the 
sam a �t for Jd• Tabl s 5 a 6 c b0 us d to obt . the ill◊• 
K valu - ·  a.pp aring in T ble 28. 
Ta le 26. h racter or J-repre ent fa.on Corr 




























I 2C 3 JC2 at: 2S3 
1 1 1 1 1 
1 1 1 -1  -1 
3 0 -1 - 1  2 
3 0 - 1  1 -2 
5 -1  1 1 1 
5 -1 1 -1  - 1  
7 1 -1  .. 1 -1 
7 1 .. 1 1 1 
9 0 1 1 -2 
9 0 1 ... 1 2 
Total a.r \i!onient u ' tt :a. llltt er l 
ach Irreduoible Repres ntation , :f D
:,
h Grou 
o- 1+ 1· 2+ 2- 3+ :r 
0 0 0 l 0 0 1 
1 0 0 0 1 1 0 
0 1 0 0 0 1 1 
0 0 1 0 0 1 
0 0 1 1 1 1 1 




















T bl 2 • Angular hom ntwn antum Numb rs K All 
f r 1 ch Ir ucible • epre entati n of n311 Group 
K 0 0 1 2 
( ev .J) (odd J') 
A1 
1 0 0 1 
1 1 0 0 0 1 
A' 0 1 0 0 1 
ft 
A.2 0 1 0 0 1 
t 
E 0 0 1 1 0 
1t 
0 1 l'J., 0 1 0 
Th oitat1on ergy of p rticular stat is or e sam form 
as Fq . (7 ) . The par eters wO , WP 2' W3 d W4 re chosen to a s  
th s . e  alu as for th D
:,
d struetuJ- " th the f llow1 dditional 
s nments : W
.5 
= 1i..v = 7 .56 M ' w6 = ft .v9 = 7. 1n ev and w7 = 1i u 1 
::: .5. •!ov. Tlrl..s t is is on ,or �en 
enerc.: t • l than in D , 
ro predicted. Tho 1 cl. sch 1 .  
shmm in Ta.bl 2 • 



















1o 1+1r. 7 
0 



















Wo � 1+tv4 
,. 0 
0 











7 .• 80 









T ,. 4°W6 
0 1 
W0+w1+w5 
2\ T 1+w.,. 0 .) 
1 1W 
O �-/ 1 +W J 
2t O +4t.-l 1 +i· !� 
1 1w0+w1+w7 
5,T o +tr 1+W6 
11 o+W1+\'14-
. o+· 1+115 



















The structures ·with � and h e1d or_ l vel 
oheri1a There i-» al o 
quit g neral a raement f 
v-a.lu _s. 
ar moms tum ua: tu...Yfl numb r and pa.ri ty 
Th l½d arra.ng t doe not produc any conflicts in angu1 r 
momentum or rlty valu • How er, not all of' the l. r lying levels 
o b pNdict d. Thi-s failur is due to the ssumption of lar,. er 
number of en rgy tat nth n a.tiv parity, "' eriment 
reveals a 1 er num er or ;:,iti e p rl.ty tat -s. 
r e D
:,h 
co i:t,U tion race:i.v -s  support 
a. larger number of positive p rlty st tes t 
s etry. Thus this t tur enables o e to 
its bility to pre · .ct 
osible with D
:,d 
tch all of 
lying lev Cl additio to gi� on 1hic as not b en fo d by 
rl.men • Y t this· a.rr�"'r..,.on,l!\.nt of th alpha p rtiales ca.us s troubl 
in th pa ity a.s.:)ignment of the 6. 27 •iev level. 
T o  su oe s 0£ th s tructures is cc by th r on-
ableness of th - nucle :r p am t, · rs and oma.l. vibration. obt in d. 
standpoint o.f c 
possess th 




st ot s are question ble from the 
s in th t they ar , th ry do 
f two stable tet a co , on 
1 etries re u.nace i.>inee the alpha 
particle d 1 do s not pr diet so of the 1 ; lying lev ls me rt 
have been observed by ex.per· ant. In ddition to this , both stru.ct es 




The failur of oth. r confi r tio s i attrlbuta.ble 
to ith r t O r.!"fnffll\O <0i
1




On the basis or the alph particle mod$l 0£ th nueleu • the 
most lik y structure tor Si 28 i . th t of ither a body.cent. 
trigonal anti.prism (D3d symmetry) or a bocy-.. c .ntere trigonal prism 
( D
Jh 
symmetry) • Sino th tt-10 tructura · are quite similar d 
yi 1.d equal. vtli · r· su1 ts • the:r m :, a s1 . ht nru-r 1 of the 
structures al.th ugh retaining th 
shari.ng a e 
. oral fox · :lio or two tetrahedra. 
he D 5h • D
4h 
• � • n2d and c3v struetur s a not 1 · · :y con-
figurations £or the Si. 
28 
11U.elaus_. 
A.ntoufi , Y. P. � 
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